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What’s 
Going On 

2018
CALENDAR 
OF EVENTS

sept 1  - Callaway hot air balloon 
festival 9:00 to 3:00 @ Callaway 
Gardens.  see   www.callawaygardens.
com/info/calendar randy Keefe 
(706)527-7373 

sept 22 -  barnesville buggy days 
auto display & Parade, 8 to 2 in 
downtown barnesville Ga., tim 
Cherry (706)358-2789 

september 29 –11th annual Cruisin 
the oldies Car show 11:00 to 5:00 
@ Main street, senoia, Ga. (770)599-
8182 www.enjoysenoia.com

sept. 30-oct. 7 – 21st  annual Cruisin 
the Coast in biloxi, Ms. www.
cruisinthecoast.com (888)808-1188 
[Jerry stanford]

oct 13  - Ga/al aaCa 37th annual Car 
show 8:00 to 2:00@ laGrange Mall 
1501 lafayette    Pkwy.,laGrange Ga. 
[Joe McConnell]  Come early!

oct 20 -  Golden City Cruisers 15th 
annual open Charity Car show 10 to 
3 @ the Mill,    106 temple st., Villa 
rica, Ga.,  billy Glover (678)713-1265 
or see www.goldencitycruisers.com 

november 5-9:  aaCa sentimental 
tour, natchez, Ms

oct ??  - 9th annual heard County 
lions Club Classic Car show franklin 
Ga. 10 to 2 on the square , don rogers 
(706)594-1625 or (706)675-8954

oct ??   - 31st annual rotary Club Car 
& bike show, Manchester Ga.  8 to 2 at 
the Mill,      truitt st., lisa thompson 

President’s MessaGe
Happy Fourth of July.  I hope your holiday is great fun with lots of fi reworks and cookouts. 
Hopefully you won’t have so much fun that you miss the July meeting this Thursday.  The 
car show is over for another year and was very successful.  No we didn’t have as many 
cars as last year, but that’s ok.  We had many people work very hard to make the show a 
success and by all accounts, it was successful.  Rick will have a full report on the good, bad 
and ugly of judging, weather, etc., and Gary will let us know how much money we made.  
Virtually the entire club turned out to help and everyone’s contribution was very important.  I, 
on the other hand, was basically useless.  I did have an excuse but I still regret that I could 
not be more involved in the show.  During my hospital stay and recuperation in the past few 
weeks, a number of you came to visit, call, sent cards or otherwise got in touch with me.  I 
appreciate your support.

The car show always attracts top quality cars, and as a (still) relative newcomer to the 
hobby, I always marvel at the dedication owners have to their cars and the time they spend 
restoring them and keeping them in pristine condition.  I also marvel at the variety of cars 
that appear at the show from the absolutely factory correct models to the resto-mods to the 
full-on customized versions.  I also appreciated the presence of the zombie defense jeep.  
At least we were safe for one day from the zombie apocalypse which seems just around the 
corner. 

See you Thursday.

Johnny Waters

President’s MessaGe



By Glenn Novak 
 
Our West Georgia Region of AACA had another success-
ful Collector Car, Truck and Motorcycle Show on Saturday, 
June 9th.  A hot and humid day was far better than rain, and 
we had over 80 vehicles registered.  Held again at Mike Bell 
Chevrolet on Highway 27 North in Carrollton, folks began 
arriving shortly after 8 am and we had a pretty full parking lot 
by noon.  The general public seemed to enjoy themselves as 
much as the car owners who took the time and made the effort 
to get their fine vehicles cleaned up and ready for judging.  
 
This year we had a paint vendor and also a food vendor, as 
well as a DJ providing musical entertainment throughout the 
day. Many car owners this year brought and set up small tents 
to help provide shade under the hot afternoon sun.  
 
Several members of the Georgia-Alabama Region of AACA 
came up from the LaGrange area again this year and brought 
their fine rides.  The Golden City Cruisers from the Villa Rica 

area showed up in force and won the $100 prize for Club 
Participation, a new award this year. 

Best of Show went to a red 1957 Chevy hardtop owned by 
Mike Parka. 

Teamwork was the order of the day, and our club members 
kept very busy managing all the duties associated with pulling 
off a good, and profitable, show.  From early morning set-up 
to registration to parking to judging/tabulating, and from sell-
ing 50/50 tickets to announcing door prizes and class win-
ners, everyone pitched in and helped make our annual event a 
success.  Thanks to everyone who worked so hard for several 
hours in the sun this year (some learning on-the-spot!), and 
congratulations on our shared success. 

Come to our July 5th meeting and find out what we spent, 
what we took in, and our 2018 profit, much of which will go 
to the charities we select during the fall. 

41st Annual AACA Car Show 

Re-CAp On Mike Bell ChevROlet
June 9, 2018



This year's trophies featured spark plugs and pistons Door prize winners got some good stuff this year!

More awards and goodies This year Young's BBQ set up a great food truck for 
our exhibitors and guests!

This Zombie Fighting jeep was quite an item!  AACA Members added a great selection of unusual 
cars for the public to see
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Our show field! This '66 Datsun 2000 roadster is not something that you 
see everyday.  A great example of this fun and rare car

Mike and Gwyneth Shotwell's Model A Fordor Our host Zac Bell and his son cruised the showfield 
checking out all the neat rides!

Registration was brisk through lunch! Best of Show went to Mike Parka for his magnificent 
1957 Chevy Hardtop
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anniversary of D-Day.
 Other tours of FDR’s Little White House in Warm Sprigs and 
Hills and Dales in LaGrange were also provided and fun was had by 
all.  West Georgia showed everyone a wonderful time and the weather 
couldn't have been better.  
 The AA/B Club gave $2500 to Harris County Family Connections 
as the meet committee's local charity choice.  It is a noble cause paying 
for GED fees (did you know that to take the GED exam it costs $190?  
Who has that when you don't have a job?) for people who cannot afford 
it, sends Buddy Packs home with school kids on the weekends so they 
have food when school is out, and buys school supplies for kids who 
can't afford them.  They actually have a location in one of the schools.  
Our auction raised over $3200 for next year's charity still to be deter-
mined.
 Walt Smith was the luckiest of us all though.  An AA/B member 
showed Walt where his canopy top and side curtains were stowed, 
saving Walt a pretty penny in having to have a set made for his Bantam 
Roadster.  Everyone had a big laugh at Walt's expense.....especially 
Jenny Smith!  

American Austin/Bantam Club 
Celebrates 55 Years at Callaway Gardens
 The Hornes, the Moyses', the Smiths along with our friends from 
Macon, Fred and Mary Zampa hosted and participated in the 55th An-
nual American Austin Bantam Meet at the Mountain Creek Inn in Pine 
Mountain, Georgia.    
 We had 14 cars and around 50 people attend the meet.   Members 
from as far away as New Hampshire and Puerto Rico were there.  The 
Mountain Creek Inn is a great location for a car meet because of the am-
ple parking and close proximity of all meeting and sleeping rooms.  The 
AA/B Club requires one tour each year.  This year Callaway Gardens 
made this much easier since almost the entire tour could be run within 
the Gardens and not on public roads.  As many of you know, American 
Austins and Bantams are not well suited to high speed modern roads.  
 Attendees were treated to a Welcome BBQ Dinner at the Whis-
tling Pig Cafe in downtown Pine Mountain.  They opened for dinner 
just for us and a lot of out of towners got a taste of some Southern 
Goodness in some great BBQ pork and chicken with all the fixins.  We 
toured through the National Civil War Naval Museum with the help of 
a Civil War era sailor in full uniform who happened to be the head of 
the education department and made the entire tour come alive!  This 
40,000-square-foot facility located on the Chattahoochee River in 
Columbus opened in 2001 and features the remains of two original 
Confederate navy ships, along with full-scale reproductions and parts of 
three other famous Civil War ships and numerous artifacts. 
 A major feature of Port Columbus is the CSS Jackson, a 225-foot 
ironclad ship built in the Confederate Navy Shipyard, which is located 
less than a mile from the museum.   Next was lunch at Minnies Uptown 
Cafe a few blocks away from the Naval Museum.  Minnie feeds most 
of downtown Columbus most days and is a fantastic and old fashioned 
"meat and three" with homemade desserts and pies.  Lots of cops and 
Army folks there so you know it is good!   The afternoon stop was the 
National Infantry Museum at Fort Benning on none other than D-Day.  
This privately funded museum tells the story of the U.S. Infantryman 
from the American Revolution through every single war fought by the 
United States to present day.  The exhibits have incredible artifacts from 
every war but visiting the WWII exhibit was especially poignant on the 



Fred and Mary Sampa's 1934 English Austin Box Salon won the Members' Choice Award.

We toured the Cecil B. Day Butterfly House as well as the Ida 
Cason Callaway Memorial Chapel with its magnificent stained 
glass and running brook right next to the structure.



The tour roads in Callaway Gardens were prefect as was the weather with temperatures dipping into the 60's at night

Liz shot these photos over the tiny bonnet of "Tinkerbell" while driving in the Gardens.

This cream and black 1931 American Austin from Tennessee had just won an AACA Grand National the week before Callaway!
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Minutes of the West GeorGia aaCa Car Club MeetinG  6/7/2018
• President Johnny Waters was recovering from surgery and Vice President Rick Horne was in Pine Mountain at the annual American Bantam Meet, so Immediate Past 

President Glenn Novak presided at the meeting.

• Glenn called the meeting to order at 7:05 pm and introduced our one guest, Evan Block, son of Philip. 

• The minutes of the May 3 meeting were approved by voice vote.  The minutes of the April meeting have not yet been sent out to members and still await approval.

• The club treasury is at $1297.51 as of 5/21/18.  There will be an updated report after the show expenses/receipts are determined.

old business

Our car show is in two days at Mike Bell Chevrolet on June 9, 2018.  Glenn reviewed the cancellation procedure if we have rain.  He will make the decision and get the 
word out.  Our rain date is June 16th.

Publicity has been adequate with our flyers, Ragtops & Runningboards, an article in the paper along with Daybook announcements, and Robert Kenimer’s sign at State 
Farm on Maple St.

Brock Eady will DJ and Bill Hearnburg will be MC using that equipment during the show.  

We must be prepared and bring extra tables and power cords to reach the tent which Zack Bell will provide.  Gary Moyses will bring the small club tent for our registra-
tion area at the usual entry point to the show field.  The Campbells will bring 2 tables, Novaks will bring 2 tables and water for members.

Try to arrive around 7:30 am to begin set-up as some people arrive early with their cars.  Wear club shirts.

We park our club cars nearest to 27 backed in and also pay the $20 fee for one or more cars.  Cameron Covert agreed to handle parking and will be assisted by Fred-
die and others as needed.  Phil will park the motorcycles.

We will need several people to help with set-up even if you have another job for later.  The tent, tables, trophies and door prizes, signs, money, tickets, power cords, 
etc., all will take time to get into place.

Registration table people will do their best to identify the farthest driven and club participation awards.  Bill will ask on the mic for the youngest and oldest registrants 
based on the honor system, at the outset of awards.

Judging will be done by Rick, Bill, David Campbell, and Walt Smith.  David will be in training and will learn the judging process and standards on the job. Kim Campbell 
volunteered to sell the 50/50 raffle tickets and would appreciate some help as she is unfamiliar with this task.  Liz Horne (absent) was nominated to assist Kim.

Glenn read Gary’s email message which was a long list of what Gary has and plans to bring. After hearing the list of our door prizes, Bill thought we needed to pur-
chase more door prizes and the club agreed, authorizing him to spend $100 to buy more stuff.

Bill also moved that we increase the club participation award from $50 to $100 to be more in line with other car shows in the area with which he is familiar.  The motion 
passed by voice vote.

Trophies and plaques will be awarded at 2 pm if not earlier, especially if the weather turns bad.  Glenn will take photos of winners.

Members who can stay later are encouraged to help with strike as there is much to take down and load up.

There was no other old business.

neW business

Glenn announced two events he learned about recently via email involving invitations from Golden City Cruisers for our club to join in:

1.  June 23:  Rockmart Tour with lunch at Knucklehead Café and museum tours in town

2.  June 30:  Fairfield Plantation July 4th parade

Glenn will email the details of both events to all members via the Club’s listserv.

Our next business meeting will be July 5th at American Pie and we will have a debriefing on our car show.

There was no other new business.

 Meeting adjourned at 7:55 pm

 Submitted by Debbie Novak, Secretary

Income:
80 cars attending x $20 $1600
2 vendors attending x $20 $40
50/50 sales $229
Trophy sales 19/21 $580
ToTal Income $2449

expenses:
Advertising in Rags & RBds $75.00
Reg. forms & window cards $80.03
McEver’s Trophies $433.35
Door prizes $99.30
Dash Plaques $209.95
Largest Club participation $100.00
ToTal expenses $997.63

June car show FInancIal reporT

club show proFIT $1451.37


